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E V E N T S
Some events have a fee or require reserva-
tions. Please call ahead. Check the organi-
zations’ Web sites for additional events.

Nov. 7, Dining with 
the Washingtons
Using pieces from George and Martha Wash-
ington’s dinner service, Curator of Collections 
Melissa Duffes explores eighteenth century dining 
etiquette, 7pm. Tudor Place, 1644 31st St.;
965-0400; www.tudorplace.org

Nov. 8, Dr. Kimball & Mr. Jefferson
Lecture and booksigning by Hugh Howard on early 
American architecture with focus on Fiske Kimball, 
consulting architect of the 1931 restoration of 
Dumbarton House, 7-8pm; Dumbarton House, 
2715 Q St. NW.; 337-2288 x450; 
www.dumbartonhouse.org

Nov. 9, Burleith Citizens Assoc.
Community Gathering
BCA Board elections and more, 6:20 pm; Duke 
Ellington School of the Arts, R St. entrance

Nov. 9, Story Time at the Kreeger
10:30-11:30am (ages 3-5); also Nov. 21, 1:30-
2:30 pm; Kreeger Museum, 2401 Foxhall Rd.; 
338-3552; www.kreegermuseum.org

Nov. 10, USAF Brass Quartet
Free Veterans Day concert and house tour, 
7-8:30pm. Dumbarton House.

Nov. 11 (18, 25), Gargoyle’s Den
Crafts workshop & scavenger hunt (ages 6-12), 
10 am-2pm; Washington Natl. Cathedral;
 537-2934; www.cathedral.org

Nov. 11, Whistle While You Work
Look for artists, scientists, astronauts, soldiers, 
and more (ages 4-8); plus make-and-take project 
for your future profession; 10-11:30 am, noon-
1:30 pm; Washington Natl. Cathedral.

Nov. 13, Tea Time
Author/silver expert Jennifer Goldsborough 
discusses tea in early America, including its 
importation, popularity, expense, dining customs, 
and equipage, followed by a tea tasting with tea 
professional Lynayn Mielke, 7-9pm, Dumbarton 
House.

Nov. 14, Alliance for Local Living
Discussion of off-campus Georgetown student 
living issues, 6:30-8 pm; MBNA Business Center, 
GU’s Leavey Hall. 

Nov. 14, Chamber Music
Free concert by Friday Morning Music Club, 
noon-1pm. Dumbarton House, 2715 Q St. NW; 
337-2288 x450; www.dumbartonhouse.org

—EVENTS conti�nued on Page 3.

Join us this month for Burleith’sCommunityGathering
hosted by Duke Ellington High School.

Thursday, November 9th
Rocklands BBQ starts at 6:20pm

Performance by Duke Ellington Students

BCA Board Elections

Come chat with the people who make Burleith a better place to live.

Speakers

ª ANC Chair Ed Solomon ª Metrro Police Commander 
Andrew Solberg ª Clean City Coordinator Merrit Drucker ª GU’s 
representatives Chuck Vansant, Ray Danieli and Linda Greenan

 ª Neighborhood Services Coordinator Carlson Klapthor 
ª Dule Ellington Principal Rory Pullens

Duke Ellington High School entrance: R St. between 35th & 36th sts. 
Children Welcome

RSVP to bca@burleith.org 
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P R E S I D E N T ’ S  M E S S A G E

After havi�ng served as BCA presi�dent for more than a year, I’ve 
found that changes i�n the communi�ty happen slowly. One reason 
i�s that the BCA i�s a volunteer organi�zati�on. It has taken about a 
year to fi�gure out what areas need attenti�on i�n our communi�ty and 
how to tackle the problems.
   The BCA board meets ten ti�mes a year and we wi�ll now be post-
i�ng our mi�nutes on the Burleith.org Web si�te.  I wi�ll be sendi�ng out 

an emai�l to the Burlei�th Yahoo group when they 
are posted. It wi�ll be a great way for all of you to 
see what i�ssues we are addressi�ng and how we are 
servi�ng the communi�ty.    
   We are restructuring the board so that vari�ous 
board members wi�ll have the responsi�bi�li�ty for 
event planni�ng, publi�c works, landlord relati�on-
shi�ps, keepi�ng Burlei�th clean, hi�stori�c planni�ng 
advi�sor, etc. We are sti�ll looki�ng for the ri�ght 

folks to fi�ll some of these posi�ti�ons, but I am hopeful.
   Thi�s month the BCA welcomes nei�ghbors Sarah Wallerstein and 
May Vaughan to the board. Sarah wi�ll be handli�ng event planni�ng 
and wi�ll be calli�ng upon nei�ghbors to help her wi�th our Wi�nter 
Gala and Summer pi�cni�cs. Mae wi�ll be helpi�ng wi�th publi�c works 
i�ssues (street pavi�ng, alley cleani�ng, street li�ghts, etc.)
   Judith  McCaffrey, who joi�ned the board a few months ago, has 
provi�ded enormous support wi�th landlord relati�onshi�ps. I beli�eve 
we wi�ll make si�gni�fi�cant progress i�n reachi�ng out to our landlord 
nei�ghbors i�n the comi�ng year.
   A bi�g thank you to Melanie Gisler and other nei�ghbors who 
helped make the annual Chi�ldren’s Halloween Party a success. 
Many thanks to Marjorie Wolfe for helpi�ng to sponsor the event.
   These past months have been qui�te busy for me on a professi�onal 
and fami�ly level. I apologi�ze to those nei�ghbors for whom a phone 
call or emai�l hasn’t been returned. Please be aware that we are do-
i�ng our best wi�th the resources at hand to help resolve i�ssues.
   On a posi�ti�ve note, efforts from the BCA and ANC wi�ll fi�nally 
yi�eld a sidewalk that Whitehaven Parkway resi�dents have requested 
for years. Scheduled for Spri�ng of 2007, i�t wi�ll replace the tar stri�p 
at the corner of Whi�tehaven and 37th Street. 
   The BCA’s community gathering thi�s Thursday promi�ses to be
an enjoyable and i�nformati�ve event and a great way to meet your
nei�ghbors. Everyone who li�ves i�n our area i�s welcome to attend. 
Start the eveni�ng by mi�ngli�ng wi�th the nei�ghbors whi�le di�ni�ng on 
a deli�ci�ous meal from Rocklands BBQ. Duke Elli�ngton’s students 
wi�ll perform a short musi�cal program. You wi�ll have an opportuni�ty 
to ask ci�ty, school and communi�ty representati�ves about the Hardy 
School constructi�on project, poli�ce and safety i�ssues, streets, li�ghts, 
Burlei�th i�nfrastructure, uni�versi�ty i�ssues, nei�ghborhood cleanli�ness 
and whatever else you may have on your mi�nd.
   Hope to see you all at the gatheri�ng!   

                      
Lenore Rubino

lenorerubino@gmail.com  
202-262-1261

Lenore

Burleith Citizens Association

Send your opinions and comments to:
 Burlei�th Ci�ti�zens Associ�ati�on, P.O. Box 32262, Calvert Street Stati�on, 
D.C., 20007  . . . or  send an emai�l to BCA@burleith.org

Advertising inquiries:
 Contact Mi�chael Farquhar, 338-2921, farquharm@verizon.net

Board of Directors
 Lenore Rubino
  -  Presi�dent
 Jennifer Perry
  - Vi�ce Presi�dent/Web master
 Judith McCaffrey
  -  Treasurer
  Walter Hillabrant
  - Co-recordi�ng Secretary
 Sara Revis
  - Correspondi�ng Secretary
 Members at large:
 Mark Gi�sler, Ed Soloman,
 Jenni�fer Jarratt, Dwane Starli�n
 May Vaughan

Newsletter
Editorial Committee
 Patterson Clark
 Lenore Rubi�no
 Mi�chael Farquhar
Advertising Director
 Mi�chael Farquhar
Circulation
 Marjori�e Wolfe - call 965-1699
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The Advisory Neighborhood Council
Have a complai�nt about parki�ng, traffi�c, trash, or other related 
i�ssues?  Consi�der goi�ng to an Advi�sory Nei�ghborhood Commi�ssi�on 
meeti�ng to di�scuss these i�ssues.  
  The ANC advi�ses Di�stri�ct government agenci�es, whi�ch are 
requi�red to gi�ve ANC posi�ti�ons “great wei�ght” i�n thei�r deci�si�ons. 
Burlei�th, Georgetown and Hi�llandale are represented by ANC2e, 
one of 35 ANCs i�n the Di�stri�ct.  Seven elected commi�ssi�oners si�t 
on the ANC2e. Ed Soloman i�s Burlei�th’s current commi�ssi�oner 
and i�s also the chai�r of the ANC2e. The next ANC2e meeti�ng: 
December 5th, 6:30pm, at Georgetown Vi�si�tati�on School, 35th St. 
and Volta Place.  Vi�si�t  www.anc2e.com.

Proposed Metrobus Changes: Routes 30-36
Metro held two publi�c meeti�ngs late last month on i�ts proposal 
to restructure Metrobus routes 30-36 (among other routes), but i�t’s 
not too late to comment.
   The proposal for the li�ne of buses i�nvolves spli�tti�ng the li�ne i�nto 
two shorter li�nes to i�mprove servi�ce reli�abi�li�ty. The 30 (Wi�sconsi�n 
Avenue li�ne) would run between the Fri�endshi�p Hei�ghts and Fed-
eral Tri�angle Metrorai�l stati�ons. The 32, 34, 35, 36 (Pennsylvani�a 
Avenue li�ne) would run between the Southern Avenue Metrorai�l 
stati�on and Federal Tri�angle Metrorai�l stati�on, and the Naylor 
Road Metrorai�l stati�on and Federal Tri�angle Metrorai�l stati�on. 
Duri�ng peak hours, the 34 would run to Farragut Square to mi�ni�-
mi�ze transfers. (Morei�nformati�on i�s avai�lable at www.wmata.com. 
Cli�ck on Metro Calendar> October 2006> October 26.)
   Express your opi�ni�on by emai�l (metrobusplanning@wmata.com), fax 
(202-962-1277) or letter (WMATA, 600 Fi�fth Street, NW, Washi�ng-
ton, DC 20001).

Ann Carper  
rochester54@verizon.net
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—EVENTS conti�nued from Page 1.

Nov. 14, Holiday Floral Designs
Rance Goff of ULTRA Violet Flowers demonstrates 
holiday floral design with tips for making fresh ar-
rangements and innovative centerpieces as well as 
other home decor applications, 7pm. Tudor Place.

Nov. 14, Hero, Warrior, 
Mother, Prophet
Author Isabel Allende and Jungian analyst Jean 
Shinoda Bolen discuss women’s spiritual empower-
ment, 7:30pm; Washington Natl. Cathedral;
537-2221; www.cathedral.org

Nov. 16, Seminar, Poetry Reading
Medieval, modern, and postmodern Illumi-
nated manuscripts and artists’ books with Jerome 
McGann, Joanna Drucker, Penn Szittya, Caroline 
Bergvall. Lecture and seminar, 4pm, GU’s ICU 462; 
reading, 8 pm, GU’s ICC auditorium; 687-7435; 
lannan.georgetown.edu

Nov. 16, Gallery Reception
Opening of Bill Harris: An Artist’s Journey, 
5-7pm, Duke Ellington School of the Arts, 3500 R. 
282-0123; www.ellingtonarts.org

Nov. 16, Dolley Madison Lecture
Historian Catherine Allgor explores the first lady’s 
savvy political instincts, followed by booksigning 
of A Perfect Union: Dolley Madison and the 
Creation of the American Nation, 6:30-
8:30pm, Dumbarton House.

Nov. 16-17, Theatre Senior Showcase
7:30-10pm, Duke Ellington School of the Arts.

Nov. 18, Children’s Art Workshop
Inspired by works in the museum collections, 
students (8-12) create 3-D “mindscapes”, 
9:30am-noon; Kreeger Museum.

Nov. 18, Artist’s Talk
Emerging international artist Ledelle Moe, an ac-
claimed teacher at The Maryland Institute College 
of Art, discusses her monumental sculptures, 
2-3:30 pm. Kreeger Museum.

Nov. 20, Library Book Club
Snow by Orphan Pamuk, 7-8:30 pm. Georgetown 
Library, 3260 R St.; 282-0220; victoria.palmer@
dc.gov (Dec. 18: Balzac and the Little Chinese 
Seamstress by Sijie Dai.)

Nov. 29, Kreeger Members’ Day
Members-only day to visit the museum without res-
ervations or a docent guided tour, 10am-5pm. Call 
for info about members-only auditing of art history 
lectures as part of docent training, 337-3050

Nov. 30, Wind Ensemble Concert
7:30-10pm, Duke Ellington School of the Arts.

Through March 15
Free admission to Dumbarton Oaks, Tues.-Sun., 
2-5 pm, R and 32nd; 339-6401; www.doaks.org

Ann Carper  
rochester54@verizon.net

Many Burlei�thans use Ellington Field at 
38th and R streets for recreati�on, or walk 
past i�t dai�ly vi�a 38th, 39th, S, or Reservoi�r 
for a vari�ety of reasons—to catch a bus or 
cab, goi�ng to the hospi�tal or uni�versi�ty, on 
thei�r dai�ly jog or walki�ng thei�r dog. Many 
have also noti�ced that the area around the 
faci�li�ty—whether along S, 38th, 39th, or
Reservoi�r—has been a mess wi�th over-
grown weeds, trash/garbage, contai�ners of 
half-eaten food, etc., creati�ng a haven for 
rodents and other unwanted cri�tters.
   Thi�s si�tuati�on was recently brought to the 
attenti�on of Burlei�th’s Counci�l Member 
Jack Evans who took i�mmedi�ate acti�on, 
and wi�thi�n days got the area weeded and 
cleaned up.  Now, the problem i�s how to 
keep i�t that way.  
   Evans i�s worki�ng wi�th the school system, 
who owns the faci�li�ty and whose responsi�-
bi�li�ty i�t i�s to mai�ntai�n i�t. Evans i�s also look-
i�ng i�nto havi�ng trash receptables i�nstalled 
i�n strategi�c locati�ons around the faci�li�ty 

and then to have DPW i�nclude them on 
thei�r weekly trash pi�ck-up route.
   Last year, Burlei�th, Hi�llandale, George-
town Uni�versi�ty and Georgetown Uni�ver-
si�ty Hospi�tal came together to clean up the 
fi�eld and the area around i�t. The same may 
happen agai�n thi�s year. But thi�s i�s no sub-
sti�tute for an ongoi�ng regular mai�ntenance 
program, whi�ch i�s what Counci�l Member 
Evans i�s attempti�ng to put i�n place.
   Burlei�thans are fortunate to have thi�s fa-
ci�li�ty i�n the mi�ddle of our communi�ty and 
are grateful to the Duke Elli�ngton School 
for openi�ng i�t up to the nei�ghborhood.  It’s 
truly a communi�ty asset and one that, i�n 
addi�ti�on to whatever assi�stance we can get 
from Counci�l Member Evans, we all need 
to do our part i�n keepi�ng i�t clean.

             
Linda Greenan

is a Burleith resident and Assistant Vice 
President for External Relations at G.U.

greenanl@georgetown.edu

A Great Resource Needs Care

If you li�ve next door to a student house 
and have problems wi�th noi�se, trash, 
etc., consi�der comi�ng to an Alliance for 
Local Living meeti�ng. An advi�sory counci�l 
and communi�ty acti�on group, ALL was 
establi�shed by Georgetown Uni�versi�ty to 
deal wi�th i�ssues and challenges ari�si�ng 
wi�thi�n the nei�ghborhoods surroundi�ng the 
Uni�versi�ty where the  students that li�ve off 
campus resi�de. ALL moni�tors the effec-
ti�veness of the Uni�versi�ty’s efforts to help 
mai�ntai�n clean nei�ghborhoods, reduce 

noi�se complai�nts, and solve problems that 
ari�se between students and homeown-
ers, landlords and busi�nesses. ALL meets 
on the second Tuesday of each month at 
6:30 PM. To learn more i�nformati�on or 
request to be added to the mai�li�ng li�st for 
future meeti�ngs, contact Chuck Vansant 
at vansantc@georgetown.edu.  Thi�s month’s 
meeti�ng i�s tentati�vely scheduled for Nov. 14 
at 6:30pm; MBNA Business Center in G.U.’s 
Leavey Hall. ALL’s Web si�te i�s http://offcam-
pus.georgetown.edu/all.html

Improving Student/Resident Relations

At the corner of 38th and Reservoir: Ellington Field’s tidy perimeter.
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Simple Delights at Dahlia
Dahlia, the nouvelle Ameri�can restau-
rant i�n Spri�ng Valley’s mi�ni�-mall on Massa-
chusetts Avenue NW, i�s worth a vi�si�t. The 
di�ni�ng room wi�ll remi�nd you of the 1940s  
but the food turned out by chef/owner 
Davi�d Scri�bner i�s up to date. Porti�ons are 
large and each di�sh i�s accompani�ed wi�th 
appropri�ate si�des.
   The starter li�st of salads i�s tempti�ng:  
beets wi�th goat cheese, gri�lled scallops wi�th 
fennel and tomato, mango wi�th mozzarella 
and prosci�utto, and mi�xed lettuces wi�th 
pear, walnut and blue cheese.
   Pi�zzas wi�th thi�n, ni�cely chewy crusts are 
topped wi�th a vari�ety of creati�ve elements: 
chi�cken breast, red oni�on, prosci�utto and 
spi�nach; portabella mushrooms, tomato, 
eggplant, oni�on and spi�nach; lamb sausage, 
roasted tomato and carameli�zed oni�on. Pi�z-

zas are large enough to share among two or 
even three di�ners as a starter.
   Among the mai�n courses, the garli�c and 
herb roasted chi�cken i�s a tour de force. Half 
a small chi�cken i�s roasted so that the ski�n 
i�s cri�sp, yet the flesh remai�ns jui�cy and 
tender.  Si�mpli�ci�ty, perfectly prepared.
   Meats i�nclude good mari�nated and 
gri�lled flank steak and Parmesan-crusted 
lamb chops served wi�th gri�lled ratatoui�lle. 
The rest of the mai�n courses are from 
stream and sea: seared salmon wi�th a po-
tato cake and crushed avocado; crab cakes 
wi�th Napa cabbage slaw and shoestri�ng po-
tatoes; pan-fri�ed trout stuffed wi�th lemon, 
herbs and capers; scallops wi�th gri�ts.
   Dahli�a’s lunch menu offers li�ghter fare, 
mostly salads whi�ch tend to be the same 
mi�x of lettuces i�n a li�ght vi�nai�grette wi�th 

di�fferent toppi�ngs and a few sandwi�ches. 
The crab cake sandwi�ch i�s terri�fi�c. Des-
serts, made by the pastry chef who runs Mr. 
Scri�bner’s i�ce cream shop next door, are 
li�mi�ted. Dahli�a’s wi�ne li�st i�s small and dear, 
but patrons may bri�ng thei�r own bottles 
for a $10 corkage fee. After a rocky start 
last spri�ng, Chef Scri�bner has found hi�s 
stri�de, and what comes out of the ki�tchen 
i�s consi�stently good. One could only wi�sh 
for somethi�ng li�veli�er i�n the décor.

Dahlia, 4849 Massachusetts Ave. NW, 
202-364-1004.
HOURS: Lunch Monday to Saturday 11:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m.; Dinner Monday to Saturday 5:30 to 9:30 
p.m.; Sunday brunch 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
PRICES: Appetizers $8 to $9; main courses $16 to 
$27; pizzas $13; lunch dishes $9 to $16; desserts 
$7.  

Corinna Lothar writes restaurant reviews 
for The Washi�ngton Ti�mes
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AC T I V I T I E S
Some events have a fee or require reservations. 
Please call ahead.

Georgetown Neighborhood Library
Toddler Time, Tues. & Thurs., 10:30-11 am

IONA Senior Center
4125 Albemarle Street NW
895-9448; www.iona.org
From Adult Day Health Care to care management and 
counseling services to support groups and classes for 
seniors, IONA can help. For eldercare questions, 
call 895-9448, Mon.-Fri., 9 am-5 pm.

Nov. 8, Take Charge of Your Aging
4-6 pm. 895-9448
Presenters discuss planning for independence, including 
strategies for maintaining health and high quality of life, 
choosing where to live, and resources to assist in planning.

Nov. 13, DriveWell for Elders
2:30-4pm. 895-9448
Make the most of your driving years and learn about your 
strengths and weaknesses.

Nov. 15, DriveWell for Family & Friends
2:30-4 pm, 895-9448
Practical ideas about ways to prepare for and begin 
conversations with your family member or friend about his 
or her driving safety.

Classes in active stretching, strength training, tai chi, 
gentle exercises, mastering arthritis, qi gong, and yoga. 
966-1055

IONA/AARP Legal & Consumer Assistance
Mon. & Fri., 10 am-3 pm. 434-2094

Bridge Group (various skill levels)
Every Mon., 1-4 pm. 966-5447

Health Insurance Counseling
First Thurs. of month, 1-4 pm. 895-9448

Social Tea
First Thurs. of month, 2:30-4:30 pm. 895-9448

Reminiscence Group
First & third Thurs., 1-3 pm. 895-9448

Volunteer Orientation
Third Thurs., 6-7 pm. 895-2425

Support Groups
895-9448
ª Caregivers of Individuals with Dementia: 2nd & 4th 
Tues., 12:30-2 pm
ª Caregivers: Alzheimer’s Association Support Group: 1st 
& 3rd Wed., 12:30 pm-2 pm
ª Caregiver Support Group: Every Thurs., 10:30 am-noon
Low-Vision Support Group: 1st & 3rd Thurs., 10 -11:30am
ª Parkinson’s Support Group: Every Fri., 11 am-noon

Ann Carper  rochester54@verizon.net

Burleith’s Housing Market
Month Address  List  Price/Status

Jan. 37th St. $625,000 $662,500
 S St. $625,000 $700,000
Mar. 35th Pl. $585,000 $580,000
 37th St. $669,000 $679,000
 S St. $679,000 $683,000
Apr. T St.  $695,000 $695,000
 37th St. $789,000 $875,000
 37th St.  $725,000 $720,000
May R St. $729,000 $770,000
 37th St. $664,500 $659,500
 Whitehaven Pky. $699,000 $645,000
 T St. $749,900 $732,000
 R St. $3.95M active
June S St. $799,000 $790,000
 Whitehaven Pky. $625,000 $635,000
 S St. $799,000 $830,000
 35th St. $899,000 active
July S St. $744,900 $668,000
Sept. S St. $799,000 active
Oct. T St. $899,000 active
 T St. $799,000 active
 S St. $685,000 active
 39th St. $828,000 active

Source: Metropolitan Regional Information System
Information is believed to be accurate, but should not be relied upon

without verification.  Accuracy of information is not guaranteed.

Lenore Rubino
Realtor, Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

Board Slate
           Nominations for voting at November meeting:
 President Lenore Rubi�no
 Vice-President Mark Gi�sler
 Treasurer Judi�th McCaffery
 Recording Secretary Walter Hi�llabrant
 Corresponding Secretary Jenni�fer Jarratt
 Members-at-large Ed Solomon
  Sarah Wallerstei�n
  Dwane Starli�n
  May Vaughan
  One other to be 
  announced
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Take   
Act ion 

Neighborhood Noise?
FIRST, call 311 (Metro Police).
SECOND, if a weekend disturbance is created 

THIRD, send e-mails to vansantc@georgetown.edu 
and lenorerubino@gmail.com

by  G.U. students, call the hotline: 687- 
8413:  Students’ Neighborhood Assistance  

Rodent Control
For complaints about rodents, call the 
Department of Health at 202-727-1000

Register to Vote
Registration forms are available at libraries, 
police stations and fire houses. Forms must 
be postmarked at least 30 days before an 
election for you to vote in that election. 
For information call 202-727-2525.

Join Burleith Online
Join our online neighborhood group: 
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/burleith/join
   Once you are a member, you can simply 
send an email to the group at
burleith@yahoogroups.com. You can also 
join by visiting the Burleith website
at http://www.burleith.org. Click on the 
“Join the Burleith Online Community” link 
on the home page. 
   More info: 202-338-1201

Report Illegal Dumping 
on Park Property

Call the U.S. Park Police at  202-619-7300
any time of the day. If possible, write down 
the car’s license plate number.

Report Suspicious Activity
 Emergency call 911, nonemergency  
 call 311. Get a good look at the details: 
 height, clothing, car make/color, etc.

Infrastructural Problems
 Have you seen a street light out, broken 
 sidewalk, or other problem in Burleith? 
 Report it using the DC City Services 
 Request Web site or calling 727-1000. 
 Login using the Burleith User Account. 
 By using one user ID and password, we 
 can track all problems from our 
 neighborhood.
 • UserID: burleith1
 • Password: burleith1
 To report clogged or flooded storm 
 drains, visit the DCWASA site: 
 https://www.dcwasa.com/
 report_problem
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Last in a series of six articles about the most 
commonly sought-after holistic health therapies to 
promote health and overall wellbeing. 

Therapeutic Bodywork

Therapeuti�c Bodywork i�nvolves hands-
on mani�pulati�on of the body to faci�li�tate 
heali�ng on all levels: physi�cal, 
mental and emoti�onal. The goal 
of the treatments i�s to sti�mulate 
the body’s detoxi�fi�cati�on systems, 
boost ci�rculati�on, balance energy 
meri�di�ans (as used i�n Acupunc-
ture), reflex organ poi�nts, en-
hance deep relaxati�on, promote 
metaboli�sm and rejuvenati�on, 
and mi�ni�mi�ze the negati�ve effects 
of stress and anxi�ety.
   Therapeuti�c Bodywork i�s an i�ntegral 
part of any holi�sti�c health care program. 
Whether one i�s looki�ng for regular 
mai�ntenance of health and wellbei�ng, 
or for support wi�th more chroni�c health 
condi�ti�ons i�ncludi�ng physi�cal aches and 
pai�n, metaboli�c health (e.g. wei�ght loss), 
hormonal balance, detoxi�fi�cati�on (e.g. flui�d 
retenti�on), muscular-skeletal i�ssues, anxi�ety 
(e.g. fear, phobi�as) and emoti�onal balance 
(e.g., depressi�on) bodywork treatments help 
faci�li�tate the heali�ng process.

Types of Treatments
   Treatments should only be provi�ded by 
nati�onally certi�fi�ed/li�censed health profes-
si�onals. 
   Acupressure / Shiatsu uses fi�nger, palm, 

elbow, knee and feet pressure to sti�mulate 
meri�di�an li�nes (known as channels of li�vi�ng 
magneti�c energy that pass through the body 
and connect the vi�tal organs) along the 
body.
   Therapeutic Massage uses varyi�ng de-
grees of pressure to gently mani�pulate usi�ng 
strokes such as gli�di�ng, kneadi�ng, stretchi�ng 

and tappi�ng to promote ci�rcula-
ti�on, relaxati�on, stress reducti�on, 
and general wellbei�ng.
   Reflexology uses fi�nger and palm 
pressure to sti�mulate reflex poi�nts 
on the hands and feet that are 
known to be connected to every 
organ, gland and part of the body 
thereby bri�ngi�ng health and vi�tali�ty 
to all systems of the body.

   Cranial Sacral Therapy uses very li�ght 
touch to detect the rhythm and assi�st the 
flow of the cerebrospi�nal flui�d as i�t flows 
through the crani�osacral system i�n the 
body. Thi�s i�s known to reli�eve physi�cal 
tensi�on, emoti�onal trauma and re-ali�gn all 
systems of the body.
   Reiki & Energy Healing: Rei�ki� i�s an an-
ci�ent system of energy heali�ng i�n whi�ch the 
practi�ti�oner gently places thei�r hands and 
transmi�ts heali�ng uni�versal li�fe force energy 
to the body.  Thi�s can accelerate natural 
heali�ng and balance of the body, mi�nd, and 
spi�ri�t.

Mayuri Sobti
Holistic health consultant

Tulsi Holistic Living - Natural Health Center 
202-332-3501   www.tulsiliving.com

Holistic Health Explained, Part 6

Mayuri
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Here i�s one of the more overlooked as-
pects of thi�s electi�on season. Even i�f Presi�-
dent Bush i�s correct that a vi�ctory for the 
Democrats means U.S. passports 
and an all-day pass to Si�x Flags for 
the terrori�sts, or Nancy Pelosi� i�s 
correct that vi�ctory for Republi�-
cans means two more years of war 
mongeri�ng and corporate orgi�es 
i�n the Whi�te House—even i�f thi�s 
i�s all true—the fact of the matter 
i�s, we, the ci�ti�zens of Washi�ngton, 
can’t be bothered.  
   I mean, look around you—no one has the 
ti�me these days for such thi�ngs. The people 
of Washi�ngton have extremely i�mportant 
li�ves. They have ti�me for preci�sely ei�ght 
thi�ngs each day, none of whi�ch i�s the “wage 
gap” or veterans benefi�ts or federal defi�ci�ts.  
   Here i�s the li�st.  Fi�rst i�s new Blacberry 

messages.  Second i�s old Blackberry 
messages. Thi�rd i�s cell phone calls. Fourth 
i�s text messages on the cell phone. Fi�fth 

i�s voi�ce mai�l on the cell phone.  
Si�xth i�s checki�ng the cell phone to 
see i�f i�t’s acci�dentally on vi�brate 
or si�lent so maybe a call has been 
mi�ssed.  Seventh i�s checki�ng the 
cell phone to see i�f i�t has a si�gnal.  
Ei�ghth i�s whatever i�s on the I 
Pod. Anythi�ng after that—eati�ng, 
sleepi�ng, voti�ng, feedi�ng the chi�l-

dren—i�s gravy.    
   Thi�s how any self-respecti�ng ci�ti�zen of 
Washi�ngton li�ves.  Students on thei�r way to 
Georgetown talki�ng wi�th each other whi�le 
li�steni�ng to thei�r I Pods and checki�ng cell 
phones—all at once. Or when he i�sn’t read-
i�ng the folded newspaper i�n hi�s hand, 
a taxi� dri�ver sendi�ng text messages whi�le 

navi�gati�ng the streets. And, of course, 
there i�s a man i�n my offi�ce who checks hi�s 
Blackberry whi�le usi�ng the uri�nal. (Yes, I’ve 
seen i�t.) 
   So for all the talk by our Esteemed Poli�ti�-
ci�ans of terrori�sts and gays and Ji�m Webb’s 
steamy war novels, the questi�on i�s, why 
are they wasti�ng thei�r ti�me? Our ci�ti�zens 
wouldn’t noti�ce a band of gay terrori�sts 
holdi�ng a weddi�ng on Consti�tuti�on Avenue 
anyway. And wi�th all the Blackberri�es buzz-
i�ng, the phones beepi�ng, the twi�tchy fi�ngers 
tappi�ng, and the ear phones jammed deep 
i�nto thei�r heads—you can’t blame them. 
You have somethi�ng i�mportant to say?  
Send an emai�l, or tell i�t to the people who 
forgot to recharge thei�r batteri�es.            

Brett Walter
baw1000@gmail.com

The Rules of (Dis)Engagement

Brett

Real Excellence 
in Real Estate

—and your neighbor!
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Dupont Circle Fresh Farm Market
20th and Q streets NW                    202-362-8889
   www.freshfarmmarket.org
Sundays, year-round: 
   9 am-1 pm, until Dec. 31;
   10 am-1 pm Jan. 7 to March 25

Eastern Market 
Outdoor Farmers Market
225 Seventh St. SE                           202-544-0083
   www.easternmarketdc.com
Saturdays and Sundays, 7 am-4 pm, 
   year-round

Foggy Bottom Fresh Farm Market
I Street between New Hampshire Avenue and 
24th Street NW                                 202-362-8889
   www.freshfarmmarket.org
Wednesdays, 3-7 pm, until Nov. 15 

New Morning Farmers Market
36th Street and Alton Place NW 
(Sheridan School parking lot)          814-448-3904
Saturdays, 8 am-1:30 pm, June 3 to mid-March

Guide to the Locally Grown
Grab the Rake

Fall leaf collection wi�ll begi�n i�n 
Burlei�th tomorrow, Nov. 6, and conti�nue 
through Nov. 18th.
   A second round of collecti�on wi�ll 
begi�an Nov. 27., lasti�ng through Decem-
ber 9.
   Resi�dents are asked to rake thei�r leaves 
to the treebox spaces along the street 
by Nov. 5 and, for the second round, 
by Nov. 26.
   Some poi�nters:
ª Leaves only, please. No li�mbs, rocks or 
di�rt, whi�ch wi�ll damage the ci�ty’s equi�p-
ment.
ª Bagged leaves may also be placed curb-
si�de, and wi�ll be pi�cked up by a packer 
truck, but the ci�ty says i�t’s more effi�ci�ent 
to rake leaves i�n a pi�le to be sucked up.

High  winds toppled a large maple on S Street, October 28th.
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J O I N  M E  U P
Burlei th Cit izens  Associat ion
MEMBERSHIP FOR ONE YEAR ( from date of  jo in ing)

P l e a s e  c i r c l e  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  y o u r  m e m b e r s h i p :

$ 2 5 0
Booster Memberships

Standard Memberships
—Patron $ 1 0 0 —Advocate $ 5 0 —Sponsor $ —— Donation

Name

Address Telephone

P l e a s e  m a k e  c h e c k s  p a y a b l e  t o
“Burle i th  Cit izens  Associat ion”

a n d  s e n d  w i t h  t h i s  f o r m  t o :

E-mai l

Burleith Citizens Association 
P.O. Box 32262, Calvert Station 
2336 Wisconsin Avenue NW 
Washington, DC 20007-9996 

R e n e w a l
N e w  m e m b e r

Date 

“I  am wi l l ing to lend a hand with . . . 
the newsletter winter gala summer picnic flea market childrens events Fall, spring cleanups

other interests /comments/suggestions:

$ 2 5 — Household $ 1 5 —Senior $ 2 5 —Non-resident (non-vot ing)
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BCA Membership
Please consi�der supporti�ng the Burlei�th 
Ci�ti�zens Associ�ati�on and i�ts efforts on your 
behalf by joi�ni�ng or renewi�ng your mem-
bershi�p.Thi�s li�st represents members i�n 
good standi�ng, along wi�th the month they 
joi�ned or renewed.

     ADVOCATES
Bigelow, Alfred Mar-06
Coonan, Tom Mar-06
Emery, Margaret and Calabresi, Massimo Sep-06
Rubino, Lenore and Clark, Patterson Oct-06
Smith, Jean May-06
Warga family Sep-06
Wolfe, Marjorie Sep-06
     SPONSORS
Adams, Sara and Temchin, Jerome Oct-06
Bryant, Tom & Virginia May-06
Cecil, Edith Sep-06
Clark, Jerald and Alice Sep-06
Clark, Martha Ann Dec-05
Cohen, Herman & Suzanne Apr-06
Francis, Sam and Henry, Gail May-06
Gordus, Allan and Schultz, Marybeth Sep-06
Greenan, Linda Feb-06
Hanlon, Lawrence B. Jan-06
Hardy, Bonnie & John Jun-06
Jarratt, Jennifer Sep-06
Levin, Jesse & Elizabeth Sep-06
Levy, Ed & Mary Mar-06
Lewine, Frances Mar-06
Marquis, Kent Dec-05
McCaffrey, Judith Mar-06
Monroe, Dean & Susan Feb-06
O’Shaughnessy, Michael & Kelli Jan-06
Ray, Dennis and Barratt,  Michael Mar-06
Reed, Pat & Richard Sep-06
Simon, Suzanne & John May-06
Solomon, Ed & Jerri Oct-06
Starlin, Dwane & Bennett, Marilyn Oct-06

Sullivan, Mike and Baker, Peggy Mar-06
Tigre, Clovis and Heloisa Dec-05
Vaughan, May Sep-06
Vaughan, Elizabeth Wise May-06
     HOUSEHOLD
Addison, Grace L. Mar-06
Bachner, Forrest & David Mar-06
Barker, Dorothy Apr-06
Baron, Laura Mar-06
Bell, Nan Mar-06
Berkowitz, Joan May-06 
Bottleson, Peggy and Montague, Roger Sep-06
Bravo family Sep-06
Brown, June & Stephen Nov-05
Capozzi, Megan & Michael Sep-06
Carper, Ann and McKinnon, Beth Sep-06
Chamberlain, Molly & Doug Sep-06
Clark, Kristina Mar-06
Conte, Linda Roth May-06
Crane, Michael & Susan Jul-06
Davis, Rich & Stacy Apr-06
de Garno, Chris Dec-05
Delaney, Sandra Mar-06
Dwyer, Paul May-06
Fagelson family July-06
Farquhar, Michael Oct-06
Ferretti, Janine Mar-06
Foss, Clive Feb-06
Gayol, Yolanda Jun-06
Gisler, Melanie & Mark May-06
Gravatte, Lee & Cavanough, Carol Sep-06
Hegy, Sheila May-06
Hepler, Kathie and Feld, Rich Mar-06
Herman, Megan Mar-06
Hillabrant, Walter & Judy Apr-06
Isenman, Mike Mar-06
Kampani, Arjun &Jennie Jun-06
Kane, Clare M. Oct-06
Kesmodel, Hall & Caroline May-06
Kimball, Leslie & Peter Apr-06
Koster, Doege and Julia, Richard Apr-06 
Krieger, Henry Nov-05
Lamm, Julia and Mitchell, Alan May-06
Langenbacher, Eric & Kay Mar-06
Leopold, Gary Oct-06
Lockwood, Susan Sep-06

Long, Maureen May-06
McCarthy, Brian and Sawyer, Katie Dec-05
McCarthy, Mike Sep-06
McGuire, James Dec-05
McKinney, Beth Jun-06
Messina, Gary & Karyne Mar-06
Murphy, Jeannette Dec-05
Pantelich, Odette Jul-06
Peltier, Nicholas and Thiberge, Myriam Jan-06
Perry, James & Jennifer Feb-06
Petretich, Michael and Sapienza, Terri Mar-06
Phillipps, Sharon Feb-06
Posada, Rafael & Magdalena Aug-06
Quillen, Mrs. J.L. Apr-06
Ridao family Oct-06
Runte, Gordon and Noble, JoAnna  May-06
Scolaro, Joseph & Patricia May-06
Stanley, Robert B. Mar-06
Stone, Alan & Jerilyn May-06
Stowers, Larry & Diana Sep-06
Suydam, John & Shannon Sep-06
Tarpgaard, Andrew & Sarah Mar-06
Van der Bijl, Rudolf & France Nov-05
Van Noppen, Pepper Nov-05
Vap, David & Margaret Mar-06
Verardo, Barbara and Coppi, Lorenzo  May-06
Verhoff, Gwen Oct-06
Viksnins, George & M.K. Sep-06
Vorce, Jeff & Stacy Jan-06
Wexler, Mark and Brundy, Aluhana  Sep-06
Wright, Steven J. Dec-05
     SENIOR
Breckinridge, Peggy May-06
Gwynne, Guy Apr-06
Lucas, Susan Apr-06
Mackenzie, Mary Ann Oct-06
Metcalf, Corinna Jan-06
Von Sothern, Anne Sep-06
Wedderburn, Dan May-06

Thank-you to all the members who are continuing their 
membership by rejoining—and a hearty welcome to 
new members. If your name has been erroneously 
omitted, please contact Jennifer Jarratt:
jjarratt17@earthlink.net or 270-0903.

Voting at BCA meetings is limited to two votes per member household. One vote is for the homeowner and the other for the home’s occupant.


